
Waànna-..seIan
yea zom i onthe naughty bits.

C'mon wiggle there, babyl" Wo Sludge
video director extraordinaire. 1

So you want to mIake money? There is a
simple solution, SEXI

No, nôtlice thati In mudscl ool. Sex meus
big. Just as* Berlin. They recorded a racy
song cntitlcd simply "Sex". The lyrics arceflot
obscenc, but a fewÀ carefulty placed shieks
and moans managed to incur the wrath of
Mothers Aginst Musical $mut or somcsuch,
group. It was promptly banned in a lot of
places.

Radio stations were dropplng it like a, bot
petato. 'm sure they were burning the
records somewherelIn the Bible beit. ("Yeah,
joe-Bob, Iffeel reah guti, kceping this fllth
froin the innocent mmdd of my 25-year old."
Meanwhill, the 25-year oid is busy inspcct-
ing Eiy-May to flnd out what he couidn't
hear about from Blin.)

Record buycrs ate It up. It made mega-
bucks andi put Berin on the map. With al
that free publicity, how could It fail? When
the Dcad Kennedy's tatest album was banned
for the cover illustration depicting maie
genitalia (yep, penises), it was a seIl-out'.

Videos. arc the bcst for veileti sexuaIity.

Most have perfected the art of lndludingjust

Godsniel

so much sexual content that peoplte scSam tion, itt1SlflIaIonflnd>i " W catu or. smtiga pc
about it. Bwjust short of the thresbold that The -mney was .wil pait. bcuehr Ipami dd'twI
can get themn aken off te ar. hey havé t> Iok dcarbôna.*malewhoroesI. Now, tike.Ar
keep It bclow a certain level for survivat. If shb bas got.ten ov~er her basic teck of talent P"e found ta uWhp
thcy Set blackistcd, people cannot just go to and sells records throgtk twr vies, ,he ohsmph4)do
their ncîghbourhood record store and pi&c sn a son«$ wltb lutback turned and no lnfieéâm r'=

UP a COPY. ~ shrt-wglabit dw tces te6cs gcnerat P'ubl.becM w r
A gooti example of what not to do is Hel- rolli n. b obeoehW

ix's vie for "Gimme, Gimnie Good I.ov- Th lit isl seendngly endiese.. Médaoinas relllori43im4. se W
lng". It stiowed: "Many wornen naked f rom n ik"ta. Vtri 'n",Vklious Pnk's TfkoMe yet we ëtub hu.w'4e
the waist up dancing around the bandi." No, Now>', UflWhb8vy metal tune, 'Rohe, t wiqxilio5kn1 Ombùj
foiks, Pat Robertson woutd not. apprve, so Palmer... Ad infiniturn until kt seéms to wth o*r %. s!Mt
you wilI probably neyer Settïo se thiseone (If dttomYpass every nwian on the earth - ether, so ttere.a
you wantcd te in the flrst place). wM* the possile1 exception of ShminWbt- peoplte mOtM eê

But there are exceptions. A version of man. (U.gn, but dmen ainhe couidn't soit Then you ofIer theflptlhji
Duran Duran's uncensored '"Girls on Film records even wthesex. Sonry, yodelling is ùst this tab<s*, with musk ' vkktS #
videa" ih availabie for rent from most Mmde o Ot sexyl) of odier'medluwmIt~s IU(.ofti
stores. t is a must for connaisseurs of em* But *wby should we p" kon msYic? No âàfflofW1So d-to th.e tarvi4 w
anatomy. Ihatter what field you are involved with,, tex izes, then you pronptly tike Il a

Our so-callcd lberated soclçty is stifl aecl wilti make it sel better. Taise an experiment "No, Nol this ih bad.»Itmà
nated by this seml-taboo. So much sc, thât tuied ln U of A residence last year. A party screamm. andi you endi up buyinl
aimnost an y sexual Innuendo h bound to poster hati a seductive picture on It. PartyiInfectant or whatever thoey wèe
increase the popularity of yôur video cr instnt successt MoMt oSthe people there ' Soif you wantto make the rf
song, as weilln incur the wrath of smre sald they came because the posters were smre sexuai allusion ti. >ast
do-gooder that thinks lic Is fît to jutige What lnteresting.1-, . 'squcak by the thinly disguised «F
others can sec. Mothers Against the Worid are havintliv- Watdidos' CENSOR groups.

Take a look at Belinda Carlisle, eLx-CGoGos ing nightmares about t. Eti Meese mnust bc ycursl
Icad singer. She separatcd froni thé group, near a coronary by now. And ail the tirades
tpent the national budget of a small nation against sçxually adtwîng materl are oniy

on plastic st;rgery(face lifts, tummny excava- hurtîng the causes that spawned them. Ban

A mode' moralietyplay.

The grand illusion
Doug Hcnning
>ubilee Au4rDiimi
review by Dra" sRdu

Doug Henning's show Tuesday night was
wonderful. It was a step back into the
wonderland of childhood. We ail
rememnber the amazemrent and astonish-.
ment we expcrienced as children watching
magicians, and Doug arnd Debbic Henning
brought this fascination back to two
packed houses at the Jubilee Auditorium.

Winnipeg bomn Henning, like ail magi-
cians, is sightly corny and melodramatic,
but his fantastic showmanship disarms any
cynicismn you may bring into the theatre.

Even known tricks scemed mystical per-
formed by his deft and skillcd fingers.
Henning performed the famous and ciassic
5 Chinese Linking Rings trick. Everyonc
knows how this trick is donc (if you don't,
threc are linked, one is loose, and one bas
a gapi), but in Henning's capable hands
your eyes just wouidn't let you believe that
this wasn't magic. You knew what sleights
were bcing performed, but you stili
couldn't see themn happen even if you
were watching for them.

Henning was funny, witty, and charming.
(Me even rcvcalcd some Hollywood Sossip.
johnny Carson is a magician toc... He
made Joan Rivers disappeari) He often
pcked volunteers out of the audience to
act as assistants.,

ChiIdren wcrc a favorite with Henning
and the audience as wili. One child even
managcd to upstage him. Henning did the
classic bUt of creating coins from the
pockets, ears, nose, and mouth of the kid.
When be stopped, the young boy starteti
tugging-on his own nosc just as Hcnning
had donc seconds ago. Me was quite
amazed whcn it failed to produce the silver

dollars that it did for Henning. Terminally
cute!

Henning performeti small illusions as
weil as large. At one point, two large pro-
jection TV's were wheelcd eut arnd an
assistant operateti a videe camera white
Henning performed smre close-up magic
(sfinali tricks nermally performed at a
dinner table or somesuch). This let the
entire lubliee audience sec.

Contrasting thèse small and humble mis-
directions, be performcd large illusions
with props and sets that filied the entire
stage. t was ail handîcti brillîiantiy. A par-
ticuiarly cloquent trick was one where be
turned small ruppets into huge cratures
that eventually took the show ovef and
turncd Henning inte a puppet. Té the
audicncc's dismay, we rccclved a brief
glimpse under one of the costumes, and
saw Henning's colourful
wizard outfit. It sccmcd as if the trick was
botched and we knew bow it was donc. It
was sbocking wben be stooti up froni the
middle cf the audience> and the slip turned
eut te be part cf the trick..

Deug Henning caîls himscîf the "Grea--
test Magician on Eartb". At first one tenids
te snecr at this bit ef cgôtism. Aftcr bis
show, any deubts about this arc dispelleti.
Sure, there are better close up rnagicians,
and Davidi Copperficld's large illusions are
more dramatic, but none are better enter-
tainers than Hcnning He masters aNl the,
ciassical sleights cf magic to perfection, big
andi smaîl. in the prces he manages ta
brîng back the fascination andi wondcr-
ment cf chittihocdt t us ail. 1

Fittingly, Henning endeti theshow by
pcrforming Houdini>s famous escape
Metamerphess(once calieti the fastest illu-
sien ever) with his wifc. It was grand.

ti MWv.ils
rewiew by Amcx Sulun-

It is now the late eighties. At a time
when we are bombarded by propaganda
from ail sides, in Al forms, of ail types, it 15
strangely fitting to go to the theatre to
escape from ail this and be presented with
one of the oldest methods for religious
indoctrinatiori - the morality play.

For that is exactly what Godspell isrTrue,
it's been modernized, but the intent is age-
oid: to act out, in a very contemporary set-
ting, the teachhgp ami partof-theblo-~
graphy-of Jesus -Christ- Along the way,
Christ becomes more readiable and, of
course, we are convertcd to the True Light.

The play openis with Christ prescnting
himself as God, a powerful and dramatic
scene very unlike what is to follow. The
rest of the company appear one by one,
presenting various, reliious and secular
philosophies, ranging from Thomas Aqui-.
nas to Marx.

But then, with a cry of "repent ye
sinners," St. John the Baptist enters the
stage and, at his words, ail the-philosophies
are cast into the garbage bin. Following re-
entrance of Christ, the story hs set to begin
for real. Various scenes from the gospels
are acted out in an end-of-the-twentleth
oentury setting, compicte wlth jazz and
rock music. The play ends, of course, with
the Last Supper and the Crucifixiïon of
Christ.

If Godspcll works at ail, it does so oniy in
spurts. There are passages which are corn-

pletely Inpied 'Sain of the parabtes à,..
modernfred so sharpty and i wttily dtadieh
audience can't help but roar with laughter.
The Prodigal Son andi Dives ami Lazarus,
for example, are definitely amnong the.high
points oS the play.

But there are other moments during
which the patkes ilsclf atogfether toc
seriouslthnorlttssosbecme toc,
apparent, andi the audience becomes
oestless.

When the play abandons the Cffltral
theme of Christianlty, lovc, peace. andi toi-
crance, andi dwells on the eternal damna-
tion that awaits one uniess one repenti and
sees the Ii ~one'smmath definitety
begins to drop into the eternal abyss: "Oh
no, flot this again..."

No mattcr how good the acting le, no
matter bow wcil the company conveys the
many different characters in the'teachings
and biography of Christ, nothing can
redecin the final crudflxlon scenie. Metr
ail> we'vc ail been subjecte t tit se much
that it is difficult te treat it dlffenently thàn
the dliche it bas becomne.

.Despite ail this, h&wever, Godsell
definitely recommnendéti. On balance, the
great modernization of the parables and
the freshness of the costumes maIte upjfor
smre oS the heavlness andi l"odsor iginal-
ity cf cvcrything cite. The play offers a
good cvcninS of ententainn*nt. AMeven
if it can't decide wbcther te debunk Sun-
damcntalist Christianlty or te ensbrihe it,
the audience can do th at for Itself. The
gcondpoint is, Godspeil succeeds in making
us make up aur minci about Christlanity
and, indecti, ail religion in general.

Ail Work By Protsu ullStyllsts
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* (Long Hair Extra)
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